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According to the Atlanta Con-

stitution on Mormon mission-
ary lift earrit! off '250 women
converts lo 1'tah from ('corgin.

x -

An Alaska hid inn sentenced
to prison for ninety-nin- e years
for murder wants to know if t lie
ffcjvernment is trosnir to keen

4

him alive lon eiiouirh to serve j

tit whole term.
-

The soil of Southern Cadifor-n:- i
is o rich, says one of our

oxt-hange- s. that a two-stor- y

0'ieen A line eolt:io built with-ou- t

n stone foundation on the
owiskirt!? of .San Diego, has
mwn foiiri-tori- i in six months.

Uite stdioul superintendent
K. V. MeEIruy estimates tliat
the returns i'.ir lsv wiil --how
the school jiopulution of the
BtiUe to be upward- - of UO.OOO.

Jt is increasing very rapidly.
:m1 at tin- - ran al wliieh it has
been incira-ii- if of late years it

will soon I'otcli lIHUHJU.'

Oregon has tt-- l il good It

jmiesoiw. sample in Jmnijinj
Lmidreth. win ehonned hi?
step-daught- er in several piece-an- a

excused the act by
he -- felt a spell" come over him.
'Jliis killing jjcuple in
is loo common, i lunging for a
Spell is ood for it.- - S. l. Alta. i

iliss Ik-lv- a Ann Lock wood.
3 a campaign at Chicago J

the other dav aid, "If 1 am j

i4vld nreddnnt will dismiss i

' ill j- -I

.lift aaiMttt- - .mil lflt-- O '

n lutn ill lli tit umn tnot i

r '
Belva. You are not us 3'oniig J

'
jiimI lovinjx as you once was.
Better stick to tha "melishin" n
while hiicrvY...o.. !

A Xew York paper tells of a
man who recently inherited a i

fow cool million..: lie is richer
linn President C levehmd wouM j

be if ho held ins present posi- -

tiou several centuries lunger and !

saved alj his money. But the j

funny part of tlie thing is. the
poor fellow was in the alms
Jionse. ti stx-cime- n of public
cJn"ty. when the news rer.ched
him informiii2 him of his rrood

fortune.

There has bevn a wejit deal r

dyiiif Htnono---t for
somo time, and now the mnteh-ninkii- i''

and marniiip; are red
bn 'i.liirt if (ii'rniniiv i tn
have Battenberj:: Vu-tori- a of !

12nitiii i in marry the unnce ,

of Dessau; the Duke of bjiai ta. j

Crown Prince of f 'reeee. is
siiyino; up to SU)Iiiii. third !

daughter of ila late
I'mieriek. ami his sister. Alex-undri- a.

has conseiiteil i marrv
tle Czxr'r brother.

i

Tt i not oft en tlnit a panther
aliscks a man. but Mr. John
IJrown, --o av- - the Kup-cMi-e t'ily
CSinird. had some experience
willi one Fritlay of lat week.
I lie was returnintr to his work
in the Uliie river mines, and
while walking in advance of the
wiijjou near lux'k IIoii.--. alout
forty mile- - from here on the
.McKenzif. a panther jumped on
him from th 'uU: of the rosul.

hrtiiu' one of hi- - hnnds nuite '

, .,
Mverel. A -- mihII uoir tliat wa- -
writ.il li I in lame coil ram ill dy to
lli? ah! and fn'ohtencd the pan
tiler, which wa- - a larc one.

.. r-- -

111 vetoing the-- lull gnintino; ii

t)ision to ( 'harles tiianiaun.
vvlio alieoe in Iii attdicalion '

for that he strucka neiif-ioi- i was.i .. . . . ...
mx.'Kl6nt.il!v with a hall hnclc I v

n comrade and injuretl in his I

left arm. the president says: I

There is nod.ouht that whatever
disability he thn incurred was ,

the result of a personal aiterca- -

tion hetweett himself and tiie
' man who throw the brick. I

believe that if the veterans of
Lite war knew all that whs going
on in the wy of granting pen-ftkm- -?

1" private bills they
would Ik more disgusted than
any class of our citizen?.'

--.3 .

The war cloud that has been
hnnging over Europe for several
yours is still to be found at the
old stand and the reporters who
sharpened their pencils and
brushed their hair" back when it

-- Jirst began to develop, are still
chewing thoe pencils, aud wait
ing patiently for something to !

turn up. A war cloud is a !

splerdid thing for a reporter to '

look forward to. luit when it,

lino-er- s for live or td; yeriiv
without any rdgns of getting a
move oiij the reporter naturally
begins to lose confidence in i;

ami to become-wear- of waiting
for the nations to commence
pouring lead into each other.

WASHINGTON CORRESPOND
ENCE.

Weekly Budget of News as Furnished
by our Regular Corres.

pondent. "

Washington, July 9, IS?.15.

Congressional opinions on the
Presidential and al

tirkot are governed largely the
politics or tin Congressmen ns

prai-- e it generally lor
its strength and predict its elec-
tion, while the lienuerals, for the
most part, pronounce it weak and
prophesy its defeat.

'I he Indiannn Democrats how- -

ever, concede that the nomination
of Harrison means a close contest,
and that extraordinary oftorts will
have to be made to hold Huosier-do- m

safely in the Democratic
column.

And now tha the tickets have
been nominated, the talk in the
Hdise of Ib'pres.-ntative- s turns
upon adjournment. The Repub-
lican members and not a few of
the Democrats are auxiou-- . for the
session to terminate in order that
they may no home and legin
preparation for a Lot campaign. :

'1 litre are a huge number of i

important, bills in t lie Homo on
which no action has Wen taken,
and if their consideration is once
bguu it mcAns that Congtess
will lje Ik ie in the middle of
September. Every now and thoi.
there will break out a report that
the House wi 1 adjourn without a
final vote on the Mills bill, but the
Deinnciati.- - memhers ..t tins Wavs
and Mcan committee pooh-poo- h

such an ida. At the same time
the seutimtui in favor of an caily
adjournment is genuine-i- t

is thought that should the
ItsritT bill ba sent to the Senate
this summer, tlmt 1 ody will move
To put ltaoui- - tin tue nrginuing oi
the winter session. The Rc-pu-

beans censure the Democrats for
ot reporting the Mills bill ;,t an

earner uate. w neiner tins is a
ju-- t criticism or not, it is pretty
oni'tu'ti ftxjf If n rtn iu ttlsnn rt
mm- - me.-isure-

. il win nor ue neioiu
t)1. middle or larter part of -- hilv,
mid that can 1111the Home refusmg to consideV :

n.v other Iegis ation.
Tlie House recently adopted an

amendment to the Army bill up
r.miialing 30,UOO for the firing

l"or,,i,W a'1 atovon,1- M- -- n"s
tl:o forts and borne

,H (hink is a lh.n Q

bl. romituV(1 n(JW iml t!)f.n in
these piping times of peace ih.it
the army has not gone to sleep at
its post.

liepresontalive Tillman, of
South Carolina, said in support of
the plan, that ho trusted no man in
Congress would be so parsimonious
as in begrudge this honorim of the
stars and stipes at eveiy fort in th'
land e ery day in the year. Sai 1

he: "It will increase bo'.h the love
aud veneration of the people for
the National emblem. Wlnt
American, sir, will object to salut
ing ny the m: .ruing ami ev.-mn- n

!

" t otun, conn try,jvc.eignty I

t ant eauii'-- ii.av
p.,i0 flml Vfi ll.u.rlierilli,l '

t brmli th Ian 1 to let juple
Jnr,w itt iheir Nation lus power '

to ir.ilt ct them ami power to pun
i! tiiOlil V.h' 11 t iiov rt. wvnii

i

The low price of wool :ii a di ;

reel loss of manv thotif-:n- d of
dollars to CI 11111 1 county. Many

I

she;-- j men will sell only uhni :

tliey are obli-f- d to. and will
hold the balance until nei year
or until the price i. better.

.

I
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17 1. A MilO.NALl, Kv:litHr.

'University ofOregon'
EUGENE CI i'Y- -

Nxl .session begins on Monday
the 17th of September, 18PS.

Free scholarshij).s from every
county in the stnte. Apply to
your County Superintendent.

Four Courses; Classical, Sci-

entific. Literary and a short Eng-
lish Course iti which thffre is no
Latin, Oreolc, French or German.
The English is pre-eniui- f ntly a
Business Course. For catalogues
or other information, address

J. W. .Johnson,
President.

N Tl E FOR PUB1 ICATION.
IaimI Oslirr at a Oratido. Or

Jio SOih.. lSds.
N.Jlr.- - i Ufifhy dvi tlmt th. f"llo1int- -

Uft:iK-- d Mitli-- r hnii iil.il nolier fhth intention to
omkHiial pnl io sMjifmrt .l 1m f. claim, nntl
tlmt t I

. prnwf will wuf County
t.x-r-k t or.nt ('4iHt al t jhv.mi t'ltv.Or., oil
Ai'.MM .th. ". ti. il M-

- It.VK. US..
N" 7M. f"r lb'- S bt!( tf On- - K niiitr . arid '

w t.air of i: fir . -- " '. Tp s;. s.ii a :u. k i

4 WM. i
'11 IUIHIl llit- folbiW 'If Wltth... Ill prVt' l.'f

itlllin3tHi ft Mrllf-- lilKHt. Hil t !tt t..J of.
Mill !. lirorr Mthur. nran!. FMr,
nf Ml. Votm'H). OhM. FinlayMiH awl iMyid .1.

Usiri-- o, ttf Uwit-illo- , Orti.
U-- l UKLVUV KI.NUIIAT. UvUr.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GTVEN that on

! Tuesday, thn 2 tlh day of July,
1SSS, at t!ie hour of 2 o'clock
P. M., an application will be made
to His Kxcellency, Sylvester Pen- - j

uoyer, Governor of the State of i

' Oregon, at Ins oltice in the city of
( Salem, in said State, on behalf and

for the nirdon of Tlu.s. D. Wil
Hums, now imprisoned in the Pen- - J

itcntiary of said Stato under and
by virtue of a judgment of the
Circuit. Court of the State of Ore-y- on

for Grant county, whereby
the said T. I). Williams was con-

victed of the crime of "assault with
a dangerous weapon," and was on
the 2Slli of April, A.J).. 18S8,
sentenced for the term of IS
months in said Penitentiary.

Dated dune 20 h., 1S8S.
1 1 -- 1(5 Thomas D. Williams.

DISSOLUTION NOTJCk"
Notice is hereby given that the

partners'iip heretofore existing be-

tween Iviu Jewel t and .1. W. Tra-
cy, has thi-- 5 day been dissolved bv
mutual consent. All debts due
the linn will be reeeievd by .1. W.

Tracy, and all demand- against
the fain wiil be presented to the
said J. W. Tracy.

Dated this 25 th day of June,
Ivin Jr.wr.rr.

11-l- S J.W Tuacv.

NOT1CK.

All person-- : knowing themselves
indebted to the under.-dne-d for
meat furnished and delivered at
the Canyon Cit "Meat Market,
wiil please come forward and set-

tle accounts by cash or by nolo
as I want to balance mv 1 oks to
.Inly 1st, 1P3S. Having lensed
the Butcherim; business, sit id
lease to take effect on that date
(to-wi- i, July 1st, 18S8). All ac-

counts not settled by the 2fith day
of July, 18SS, will be placed in
the hands of a collector.

W. P. Gi:.iv.

NOTICE l'OH PUBLICATION.
Lund OJlirrat Ln Cranile, Or-co-

June en., 1SSS.
tlou ij luTfliy civen tlia: the f"llo-in-- r

tmuie.1 hs tllrtl nutlrcof his t li('.'i t loti lo
in:iki-tiiui- l ji.uin i'l Mipjirt c.f hi- - unit
tint pn-o- f win t.c matte Heforv cierv of

irKli'V'SSDS . for the Klnlf of NV tniar., NJ'qunr
til SvV tjtiar . aii'l NW tpiur. of SK ;uar., Sec 0. j

Ti- - 13, s .f K K of W.M. I

lie nn:nos tlie follow inij i Inezes to irivo j

his r;i-iiniii- runidonce ujk"-ii-, "im1 cultivation I

of m!I hiiil. tiam-'- v !tSitt K Artiistrim. j

Jaie.l A. T.ij-lor-
, Wiiliain Anti-- t 'oiis mul Vt. j

ham Wi, titer . n'l of Mt. Wtnoit. oi:hi.
U-ls- i. I1KN1JY Hl.NKHAKT. It.wL-te-r. j

N0T1CK FOR PUIJLICATION.
Lai:.! Offit p Or.

Jim.- - 'JiMh.. ?.

Xlk--e if hereby ttiven that tin follOH-int;- .
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Kf WM.
ihfjfoKov.in Jtiif,-ct- prove ht

oomIiiuiMU c t;; on. hihI ciiltivHttmi of,
rtiUX tcitl, ntiiicly. Lnfuretv Shelby, Jame
WiektM r. Wa'ter llrowtt anil liarbt - - , al of
l!o-- e Uitil. Orrcn.

lli:i UKNIIV KlNKUART, UMer.

NOTfUK KOIl PUP. 1. 1 ('ATI ON
Lnttil ortlco at I.i Crjui,;,-- . origin

June 11th.,

N'titie' hereby Kiven Hint thn fo'lwin.-1-1

linl -- ettler Jlliil notieeiif int. Mti li to
ti .ik-fti- pro'if in .HtiiMit of hU duitn. mul
th.tt 0l jirof wilt Iw nwli liefore .1. T. Mn.-- I

C ti in v Clerk t (inut cntintv. Or., at Cam-m- i

Cliv.'or.. on Jf.lv Wtb.. lv.." viz: 1 R INK U.
.S'KL.v l)S . stwi, for S h.ilf t.f NV.,ijir. tuul
N half ot SW .pur.. Sec iU, Tp.. It). 3 of K SJ.
I! of W.M.

lie tiaitu-- s the ffl!wiii.' w:titewsto prove bis
iiitiiiiuii's um)'i. iiI rnliii itinii of,
'nl lanl. iwtiielv: W W. Iteriy. !lnii "luith. !

Wni. Southuorth mul I'mnk Mei.-cliai- ll ol j

Cit'n ! ' it . Ok jjoii. :

is'is iikkiiv i:ini:iiai:t. i:u:iur.

NOTICE FOR !TBLIi'AT10N
Lanl Oft'n-- at La t.iainl- -. or-sti-

.iniif iiCi.. i
N.ili.'.' i- - inrrby tivt-t- t tlial ihf tll.. Ins;

ihih1!! liashf iiotii-fiifbi- - int.r.liim tt
HtjUr thiai p(if hi Mtptt of hi-- , liin. ami
tb:it v.i pntof will iff tlMlili- - lifturi- - the Coill.lv
Cit-rk'- OrAiii it!ilv Ort'i.011. t Cuir.on ( ity,
tir..w Job :oti.. IIOliKItT MiKCj:.
I4 . ':."vi. tr tbi S lolf ol S'V pt.ir.. Htul
s"i .pi..: . of Si: piaf., vi. nil I Ni: pmr . of
NW.t.. Sir. Tp 1... Snf It. V. .f J.

llu iu:nf the folltr.viii,; ittu"iM til prow
bis ruiiliii'iii'H reilrni-- upi, ami cuiUvHiinti
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SlKp!n-rl- . I. ! Itii'tz ami J. A. Sbwti: all f

t'noii cit. Or.-co-

r.: i- - ii km: v kin m Mir. n-- -r

NOTICE.
All pet sons indebted under-signe- d.

are hereby untitled lo
call ami settle the same at once,
as the accounts have, heen placed
in the hands nf J. ,J. McCulloiigh
for collection.

I. II. Wood.
Canyon 'ity, June 1 1 , j--

FOlt SALE!
A much of 1 GO acre, netr (Jan-y- on

City, all improved and under
fence Ntw building alul )lonty
of good water ac the dour. Perfect
title given. All farming tools and
implements iro with place.

Also between ol) and 70 head of
horses, all improved breeds,

and about fifteen head of cattle.
Tim owner's health will not per-

mit of his lookitigafter, and giving
the place his attention, therefore
he desires to part with it
is a good chance for some one
with capi'al to invent. Will he
sold at a great bargain. Enquire
of Pat Mi'f.cAiu:, or tne News
OfHce, Can von Citv, Oregon.

je-2- 1 if

O. C. M.lltr. C. V. Kerrd, j

MILLER & FERREL.

i

It BLAUoM
i i

r'..rmv city, on.

Bl.icksmithing and Horseshoeing
in all its Branches, done, in a wort- -

manlike inannor, and withdispatcli.

Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, ami
Biink'ioards, huilt. to order, from
the best of material.

Now
oj

r -

ill1

G
arc now

in

WRITE

A TO

'

BURKEETMER Go's., CITY, Ogn.,
Largest Stuck

--Ever brought Grant t

9

roceriei
We prepared

ever Grant County.

The niei'ehanls.
Prairie Cifi, Or.

P. Baehe8fCo. JPrmrie Ch'tij

WUHD TUE

- FOR OUR

IS SVFF1CIKNT-

on

TWO MOWERS IN ONE!
invite Attention to our Chanbcah'e Speed Mower, aitording

bl'EhDb to the Knife. contracting for Ini-pleui- ents

it piy you to call en
F KASt'HE ife CO.,

see their wonderful Mower. It is a of Perfection.

Vdniitted the

For Thirty years these machines

Bain Wa
Continue to tie the Best

IVmline
Unexcelled for

k

(3

cub J. $ the

NEW

to

WISK

hest malce Earth;

We
Before your

will surely

Aud marvel

have been

Are

FOR BURREL $ C0

For riows,j

En

TWO

I In- - Kecoimizeit Standard.

gons
on Wheel.-t- .

Beauty and Finish.

Agent,

Columbus Buggy Cos Buggies
Buffalo Pitts Threshers,

Agents for California Powder Cos. Hercules Powder. No. 1 and 2.

Blasting, Sporting and Ritle Powder. Also Enterprise Nois
less Wind Mills. We also cniry the Fullest and

Largest line of Stoves, Hardware, Guns,
cutlery, Ammunition and Mineis'

and Farmers Supplies,
01 any house in Eastern Hi egon, and Sell at Lowest Prices.

Call, or corrspond with us. All oreers promptly and satisfactorily tilled

M&
9 JLM

WM

Prairie City, Or.

Wagon

to fill all at

Tlie

UMME

Avvmm4 PR.ilRTE

no 05!
Comity; comprising

known

leading

PRICES

AGENTS KNAPP,
Molme Oliver Chilled

Mansfield

ardware,
orders

1888.

1

in part--

Etc., Etc.
Lower Prices than

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

DURKHIMR & CO,

L

J5 lor
14 '

all
all new ' "

'20 of " "
for

all
for

mutt.

Lity.

Are giving immense in iheir
ELEGANT LINE OF DRY GOODS.
We carry the largest and finest stock of goods

and sell the same at
NEW tORK PRICES

yards nice Lawns
white piqueWress goods

Woolen lace buntins.s shades per yd.
Nun's Veiling, shades

shades summer silks
Ladies' white linen .collars

XEW STYLES.
Ladies' hose, colors,
Lisle ho.se, pure

Store, BaKer

bargains

Bps-- - child's hose for 12A
HXTo-c-o- x-

isi-ic- L si-tola-
, goods for Clion.p"pr

" nin.lin miifa fnv fOU.50
Wo cany 100 shades, the Latest Style?, of Silk Velvets

triperl Plushes, never peon in this pnrt of country b efe.
All Shades ot the "best Dress Silks.

And tins is the only store in linker City and Eastern Or-

egon where you enn assort yourself.
RKMEMBER

The Great I. X. L. Store, of Baker City
Is the place to buy your Fift GOODS- -

Good Men's and Boys1 suits for $5.00 and vp.
WARSHATJER BROS.

Orders Very Ojixo:fixll-c- r yilloci.

W. P. CRAY

All Kinds Of

It) Wholesale and Retail.

.1.0u
I. oo

.no
1 'o'

.S00.12i
25"

Propriotor.

FRESH MEATS

tAll order filled on f hort notice.

City meat market,
Washington Street, Canyon City, Oregon.

DEAI.Kll IN

A. HACHENET.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.


